
WESLEYAN MISSIONÂRY NOTICES,
AIJGUST 1ST, 1871.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

MýIANY tokens ofe co-operation and good-will have beon given to tho
Missionaries of the \Vesleyan Mlissionary Society, from the commence-
ment cf their labors in the Rudson's Bay Territory, by tIe officers in
charge of the different posts occupied by that Honorable Company.
Distinguished in their attentions for courtesy, hiospitiality, aud syxn-
pathy, they have often sho-%n their appreciation of Ministerial
chiaracter and wants in tiines of difficulty, and, but for thieir assist-
ance, wbvat would have been times of suffenng. It is pleasurable to
the Committee to record the follomingt letter, addressed to the Rev.

G. Meoga) by Chief-Factor Wni. J. Christie, Esq., cf Edraonton,
on a visit to Fort Victoiia and Whito Fish Lake, dated Victoria,
Febrtiary 6th, 1871. He lias tIe hearty thankzs of the Comnîîttee for
his generous donations.

4Enclosed I heg to hand you two
checks of £10 each, whichi you will
plase accept,-7-say £10 in aid of the
«Victo4i. school, and £10 i aid of the
school you bave established at White-
fish Lake, I have rcquested Mr. lar-
disty to gidin suppIyi ng whatever yon
may wish to purchase fromn the 0Cmi-
pany hexe for the benefit of your sehool
childxeii. 1 arn fully aware, in a year of
scarcity and famine like the preseat, the
difllculty You have of keepin g your little
school èhildren together, and I shail be
màt, iapy £0o do 21IL eoa to aid you
ini sucli a -good cause. I need flot again
say b'ow much plcased and gratified 1
was at -the services yesterday, and to,
bear witness to the progress the childiren,
have made, and the part they took in
the services of the day. Whilst con-

gratulating you on the progress and
great success of your schools, I canct
lot this opportunity pass without offer-
ing my deep sympathy and heartfelt
sorrowv for ycu and Mrs. McDoiiugal, iii
the great bercavemient which lias bc-
fallen you, having feit similar afflic-
tion. I well know the lcss you have
both sustained. Let us hope and cheer
curselves and take cornfcxt, that though
lost to us, these dear ones have gained,
and that they have gone to, a happier
home. 'The Lord g ave and the Lord
bath tr.ken away : 'blessed e te name
of the Lord !' 1 shall ever take a deep
interest in the schools in the Saskatch-
ewan evcrywhere, whilst I romain with
ycu, and shall always be happy to pro-
moto thoir interests i every way i
niy power."

Addresses, Nvere presented to the Chief Factor by the Indiafis and
others of both Settlemenits, ini one of which is the following passage:

",We wculd hertily congratulate authoýrity. Weé are alge persuadecl that
the Chief Factor of th.,-:Saskatchewan the interestÈ of the eat Company
District on the si$mu <of the times. ropresented by youi wil 1ever be one
You, eir, were the'fii:st te breaký up.the with that of the Settler, -You, the
liquer tirade ini this -country, and that great land proprieters ia this fine coxii-
ýact of humanity, -effocted. by you nine try,- and we, the Rioneers, mtist ever
.years aeq, is nio.w sustaied by civil work in harrnony.


